Praise
‘The Sandcastle
’ is a story
to read the class
at the end
of the day and se
nd them
home with a head
full of
dreams and a mem
ory of
magical pictures
.
Literacy and Learning

I just wanted to thank you for your
excellent session, both children and staff
were very positive about the natural way you
connected with the children.
The Headmaster, Forches Cross Primary School, Barnstable
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Josh Timpson, aged 7, Cam Woodfield Primary school
(Spelling and grammatical errors included)

The Whole school was totally spellbound,
tremendously inspired and fully
educated, a seriously worthwhile event.

Mark Robertson gave a brilliant
workshop at Frome Library. I can
wholeheartedly recommend Mark.
He was great at engaging with the
children and they produced some
beautiful work with his assistance.
Wendy Miller-Williams, Librarian Frome Library

Dear Mr. Robertson,
Thank you so
much for coming yester
day. We really
enjoyed drawing amazi
ng Monsters.
You really inspired me
to become an
artist and author. I hop
e you enjoyed
your day because I cer
tainly did, every
second you were in my
classroom there
was a big smile
on my face.
Lottie Newman, aged 8,
Cam Woodfield
Junior School

Dr. Anne Bullen, OBE. Headmistress of the year 2012

Thank you so much for your visit, they
were
buzzing with it for days and wrote
some
very imaginative stories afterwards.
Debbie Frindall, Chirton Primary School, Devises
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